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Weather Bureau.
*eportof obiarvatlons takon ot Lei Angeles,

/me 17. 1S03:

Maximum temperature, so.
Iflnlin'im temperature, 57.
Ralufsll for season, 'JII.'J-!.

Indications.
Fomeast for Boitrisrn California: Fair

weather; warmer; north to west winds.

Switzer'a camp 18 miles North of Pasa-
dena, address Wm. M. Hagadoru, 46
East t'olorado street, Pasadena.

The last afternoon concert at West-
lake park by the Douglas Military band
willbe given today. The music will be-
gin at 3 o'clock p. m.

Undelivered telegrams at the Western
LTnion telegraph office, corner of Coart
and Main streets, Juno 17, 1803, for
Annie McGonigle, J. C. Coney, Gray it
Davis, Ollin Wellborn.

Mr. Edward Halbrigbtor, who was for
so long identified with tb< Hollenbeck
buffet, goes to Santa Monica to take full
charire of that department in the Arcadia
hotel. He is an accomplished men in
his line of work and possessed of tho de-
sirable personal raits.

One fare for the round trip Sundays, t
to all stations on the Terminal railway.
Go to Altadena and see the great, elec-
tric railway np to Rnbio csfion anil
Mount Wilson. Trainß leave Los Ange- j
les at 0:00 a. m. and 1:25 p. m., and 4 p.
hi. Last train leaves Altsdena ats p.m.

Fifty centn round trip on the Terminal
railway Sunday to Long Roach and San ,
Pedro. You can visit both places on :
one ticket. Fine wharf, 1000 feet, and
fine fishing at Long Beach. Pavilion
and bath honse open at Terminal island. ,
Trains leave at 8:00 a.m., 0:45 a. m. and
12:45 p. in. Snndays.

Desmond's annnnl clearance sale of
surplus and broken lines in hats and
men's furnishing good" willthis season
be held in storeroom No. 122 South 'Spring street. The sale wi" commence
next Thursday and for 30 d .yB the pnb- j
11c can Becnro bargains never before
heard of in IjOS Angeles.

The pupllß of tho Lndlnm school of
oratory and arts will give a closing
dramatic recital at the Los Angeles 'theater on Wednesday the 28th instant. 'The comediettas, The Box of Monkeys !
and The Little Treasure will be given. 'Miss Manette Gottschalk will assist in
the latter. Further details will be given. 'Desmond the hatter and men's fur-
nisher has rented the storeroom former- j
ly occupied by Bon Marche, No. 122 1
South Spring street, for 30 di. ftand will,
on Thursday next, commence his annual -clearance sale of surplus and broken 1
lines fn hats and men's furnishing (
goods; $6000 worth of stock must be
sold regardless of cost. 1

Mr. Arthur Coventry jr., a capitalist 1
from Derbyshire, England, arrived In 'this city several days ago with a party
of well-to-do Englishmen, who come to fcolonize a larg9 tract of land at Fall- (
bvook, San Diego county. This party t
will shortly be followed by others aa
coon as arrangements for their reception {
can be made. Mr. Coventry is well ac- j
quainted in this section, having been <\u25a0
here Borne months since.

Next Tuesday, June 21at, is the sum- i
mer Bolatice, wlion the eon is further j
from the earth than at any o'be' time j
of the year. It is nlno the longest day,
as from that time to December 2lst, the ,
days grow gradually shorter. On or iabout that date, sb well as the 2lat of \September, which is the autumnal equi-
nox, there is generally rain. Rain is y
also likely to fall on or about the 2lat of
December (winter Bolatice) and March .
21st (vernal equinox) every year.

Futures In Wlinnt
Bought and Bold on margin. Direct 1
wire to Chicago. DoVan it Rutledge, 1No. 8 Court Btreet. .

MEMORANDA. ,
At high mast; at the cathedral today

at 10 n. in. will be Ballman's four-voiced ,
mass in O. The solo singers are Miss
Cecilia Gardner, Mias Grace Walker, 1
Misß Ethel Graham, Miss Hannah
Raes, Miss Katy Brandt, Mrs. B. Gard-
ner and Mr. W. Wallace. At the offer-
atory Aye Maria by Millard, by request,
Miss Ethel Graham. Vespe.ro nnd ben-
ediction, 7:30 p. m. A. G. Gardner,
organist.

Sanborn, Vnil it Co. have just received
a fine line of fancy newspaper ond bnt
racks finished in white and gold, cream
and gold and oak. They are very decor-
ative and cheap. See them at 133
South Spring Btreet.

Have you inspected Die new line of
circle aad oval frames at liehtenberger's
art emporium, 107 North Main street' 1
They are beauties and ail the rage. You
should see the fine display of Übbuo nov-
elties.

I'rolessor Bowman will delivor a free
lecture next Monday eveuiui; nt Turner
hall, subject: "The True MisHion of
Free Thought," under tbe Rustiices of
the Liberal and Progressive I'nion.

Adams Bros., d"ntifts, 230'.j South
Spring Btreet. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. Boat sets oi teeth from $t>
to $10.

H. C. Royer, MI). Offices., 230 South
Main street; hours, 10 to I.

»ellglitrnl Mnslo.
Profeßßor Lowlnsky's orchestra will

give a free concert nt Redondo Beach
casino Suu.lay from li) a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
A fine programme has boen arranged.
Take Santa Fe trains at 9;0o a. in., 10 a.
m. and 1 :30 p.m, Only 50 centß ior the
ronnd trip.

HairKate, on the Southern Pacllln,
One fare for the round trip to all

points in Southern California every Sun-
day.

The Liberal ami l'rogresaive Union
gives free lectures ev.-ry Monday even-
ing at Turner Hall by the best and most
able orators, Next Monday even-
lag Professor Bowman will speak;
subject, "The True Miusion of i'ree
Thought."

B. D. List, notary pni.llc. Uitral papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 W. Second; telephone 105.

Kast India llerl, Tea Oarss
Constipation, biliousness and head-acho.
c causes tbe system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, makes new blood. Hntlrely vegeta-
ble. Sample free. 11. M. SALE A SON, agents,
220 Sonth Spring street.

Largest Stock of Krnlt anil Vegetables.
Cherries, enrrants and apricots, the best in

the market, at Althou.e Bros.', 105 W. First
atieet. Telephone 80s.

MEMORANDA.

Don't lose anything, but go at once
snd sen Nelgen, the tailor, 116 North
Soring street, who has the beet selec-
tion of tailoring goods in the city. Any-
one ordering a $30 snit before July Ist,
gets a chance in the $100 watch now on
exhibition in the window. Prices mod-
srate; perfect fit warranted.

One thousand dollars reward for any
sewing machine that willdo as great a
range of work, doing it as easily if an
well, ac can be done on the Advance
Davis, of Vertical Feed Davis sew-
ing machine. For particulars call at tbe
Davie office, 128 South Main street.

Union made bread and pastry freah,
every day at 3 p. m., at the Original
bakery, 113 Went Firat etreet. Our spe-
cialties : Strawberry shortcake, German
rye bread and pumpernickel. Coffee
and lunch parlor connected with the
establishment.

The Germain Frnit company are the
sole agents for Southern California for

! Pabst Brewing Oo.'s Export and cele-
Ibrated Blue Ribbon beer. These beera
; are bottled at tbe brewery in Milwaukee
i only. Bins up tel. No. 72.

Dr. Charles de Snigethy is now lncatid
in the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to.!:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1166; resi-

! derrce telephone, 1056.
*>o to Ebinger's restaurant; best

; French dinner *nd order honse in the
!city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Over the grade of our lumber there ia
no question. We will satisfy you in
prices and qnality. Let us make you a
bid on your bill in writing. Willamette
Lumber company, 204 South Spring
street, Los Angeles.

During the abeonce of Capt. Emil
Harris of the California State Detective
Bureau, 10 Court street, at the world's
fair, his office willbe under the manage-
ment of Captain Moody and competent
operatives.

324 South Spring street is located a
furniture store with all the latest styles
in every line of parlor, bedroom and
dining designs, which Woodham it Co.
are selling at remarkable low rates. Bee
them.

Sanborn, Vail ct Co. carry a foilline
of all kinds of mirrors, plain and bevel,
for all kinds of fnrnitnre and decorative
purposes; round and sqnare French
plates, all sizes. 133 South Spring street.

Lawn tennis shoes, any size, 05o; car-
pet slippers, men's or ladies', 35c; fine
light men's shoes for the season, $2.50,
at. the cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, 118 Knst First street.

W. O. Wood'i'im it Co. are selling an
elegant line i i nil kinds of fnrnitnre at
tbe lowest prices ever offered to tbe
public. Examine their large stock at
324 South Spring street.

Elegant and stylish suits to order for
$25, made by the best workmen in Los
Angeles. You save jnst $10 on these
suite. Joe Poheim, the tailor, 143 S.
Spring street.

lllich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night-

Paris panel photograph frames at San-
born, Vail it Oo.'s. Largest line, lowest
prices, beßt goods and latest designs csn
be had there. 133 South Spring street.

To Catalina island on Saturday or
Sunday via Sonthern California railway
(Santa Fe route), $2 50 for the round
trip; tickets good returning Tuesday.

To cave time, money and much suffer-
ing, take Arabian Headache Powders. It
is the best and safest remedy yet discov-
ered for headache and neuralgia.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairdressing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
room 23, Shnraacher block. Shampoo-
ing done at residence if desired.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
/(.'liable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 8. Spring street.

Lumber, lumber, lumber, dirt cheap.
Who eellß it dirt cheap? Why, we do.
Lot us figure your bills. Clark & Bry-
sou, 123'a West Second street.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey bas resumed
practioo at 114 South Spring street,
rooma 6 and 6. Consultation hours, 1
to sp. m. Telephone 1227.

Kate It. Stiles of Boston, test medium,
Forrester's hall, 107). North Main
street, this afternoon and evening. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

The only Keeley Institute in Southern
California ia at Riveraide, The Los An-
geles office is at rooms 04 and 05, New
Wilßon Mock.

Closing out at cost, our entire Btock of
fine artistic gas fixtures. Pacific Crock-
ery and Tinware Co., 226 North Lob An-
geles street.

firing your old silver and Mexican
dollars and have tbem made over into
all kinds of silverware. Baßement Times
building.

W. X, Bnrke, notary public, fire tn-
enranee, money to loan on real estate,
lowest rates, 213)1 N. Spring strset tup
Btairs).

Blue and black clay worsted suits
to order for $30. First class work. Joe
Pohtim, the tailor, 143 South Spring
street.

For a good table wine ordor ourSonoma
Xirifandel at 50c per gal. T. Vache itCo.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 300.

Dr. Price, M. R. O. V. S., veterinary
surgeon ; California stable, 373 N. Main
et. Office tel., 48; residence tel., 1105.

Fine black clay diagonal suits, for 60
I days only, at $40 ?former price, $55.
I K.ornit lvantrowit::, 214 South Brcadway.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kartz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their cilices to 147 South Main street.

Dr, A.Z. Valla, physician and nnrgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

Dr. X D Wise, oflioe 226 South Spring
street. Ollice hours from Btolo a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Go to Arrowhead Hot Springs for your
summer ontlng. The famous mountain
resort of Southern California.

Senour'a tloor paint dries hard over
night, fj. K. Bowers it Sons, agents,
420 South .Spring street.

If you want an excellent piece of prime
roast beef, go to Louiß Streuber, 138 N.
Mainßt. Tel. 100.

IL F. McLellan, notary, conveyancer,
insurance, real estate. No. 20!) South
Broadway,

Redoced rates to Catalina Island Satur-
day and Sunday, bee railroad time
tables.

The price of the Santa Monica lota
will he advanced on June 20tb. Buy
now.

8. Conradi, watch repairing and
diamond setting. Spring and Franklin.

Ladies' Turkish baths, 230 South
Main street ; open week days only.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

The school of art and design, summer
term till August 31st.

Gano Hunry, real estate, Burbank.

ITWAS JUST ACASE OF HITTING
The Game Was Apparently

Hopelessly Lost,

Bnt the Ang-eles Wouldn't AllowIt
to Go That Way.

They Take a Streak of Hard Batting

?nd Make Mr. Orlffllth of Oakland
Have That Tired Feeling.

Notes of the Game.

Jnst about $4 worth of baseball was
served up at Athletic park yeaterday
afternoon for 60 cents, and for two and
tbree-qnarters hours a crowd of chronic
fans and embryo enthusiasts hugged the
bleachers and themselves by intervals,
and made tbe air tangible with their
yells and cheering. Itwas a great game
of baseball from start to finish, and if
the baseball world had been on the
ground every individual would have
seen something to please him. There
were all kinds of hits except home rune,
and errors came at snch opportune mo-
ments as to cheer the partisans of either
side.

Tho game was virtually lost by the
Angels early in tbe fray, but tbe gloom
did not hang over them until the end.
When five innings had been played
withont their getting a single base hit,
they suddenly woke np and devoted such
undivided attention to tbe curves of Mr.
Griffith of Oakland as to make life a
burden to tbat yoong man. It was a
clear case of hard hitting from that on.

The fates were again propitious for
tbe Angels in thair first venture.
Wright and Hultn let Griffith pitch the
string out, but lltilen was forced at sec-
ond. Hutchinson's neat sacrifice scored
R»sy. Irwin threw too low to catch
Glenalvin at first, and McOauley came
in. The captain of the Angels then
went to third on a steal and a wild
pitch, and scored on McGncken's muff
of Lytle'B high fly.

And then the Strikers tied the score.
Irwin was given a eeratch hit but waß
forced at second on McGncken's force
hit. Glenalvin threw wild to doable the
latter at first, and advanced him a bag.
Earl waß given his base and Callopy's
single scored the unhappy left-fielder.
Hernon sent Hineß home on a base hit,
and Hutchinson's muff let Earl across
the plate.

In the third inning the visitors took a
good strong lead. liinea and Earl both
walked to first, and Collopy's single to
right field sent in the first one. Hernon
also singled, scoring Earl, and four wild
ones to Cantillion filled the bags. Cody
then sent an easy one to Hulen, bat it
went through hia legs and allowed Col-
lopy and Hornon both to cross the
plate. Griffith's hit for one base scored
Cantillion, with a total of five for the
inning.

In the sixth inning, with two hands
out, the Angels, proceeded again to tie
the Bcoro. Lohman, Hughes, Borchers
and Wright came np in turn and hit
singles, and the result was two earned
runs. Griffith then failed to hold the
bail that should have retired Hulen and
the side, and with the bases fullfour
wild ones to McCanley forced Borchers
across two plate. Hutchinson then hit
a Texas-leaguer into left field, and both
Wright and Ilnlen came to the rubber.

Not satisfied with thia theGlenaligana
in tho seventh made five more runs.
Lytle was lucky at first, and Hughes's
sacrifice sent him to second. Borchers
hit for a single, Lytle scored. Then
Kasty hit for three bases, scoring Borch-
ers. Hulen and McCauley each foond
safe hits, and Hutchinson made the eoc-
ond triple of the inning, swelling the
total oi rnns for the inninß to five.

Oakland got back two of these in their
half. A double by Cantillion and a hi\»<
on balls to Cody, followed by a tri-
cnshion swat by Griffith, telle the story.

Still thiß did not last long. Hngbes
bit for two bases, and Irwin failed to
hold Borchers's pop fly back of second.
Hasty's sacrifice advanced each a bag
and Griffith's wild throw to third let
both come home.

Another earned run came to the
Angels in the laet inning, Four singles
in a row, beginning with Glenalvin, did
the trick.

In Oakland's last venture the bases
were filled, and one run lorced in by
wild pitching, but tbat didn't change
the ultimate result.

Exhibit "A" reads as follows:
LOS ANGELBB.

AB, K. 8.11.N8.F0. A. B.
Wright, cl 3 3 2 0 2 0 0
Hulen, s.s 4 2 1 0 0 1 1
McCauley, 10 4 2 1 2 5 0 0
lintohluson, 1. f 5 o 2 0 3 1 1
(lleuelvln,2b 5 2 115 0 1
l.ytle, r.l U I 1 0 1 1 0
Lohman, n 6 1 2 1 6 1 0
Bu|h«S, 3b 6 2 3 0 4 1 O
borchers, p 6 3 2 0 1 1 o

Totals 4410 15 427 \u25a0 3

OAKLAND.
A",n. Bit. 11.n.F0. A. K.

Irwin, BS ft 0 1 0 2 4 2
McGucken, If 6 110 10 0
Hines. cf 3 2 1 0 3 0 0
Karl, lb 4 a 1 110 I 1
Collopy, 3b 5 18 113 0
Hernon, r.f 5 1 3 0 3 0 0
Cantillion, 2b 4210441
Codjr, o 4 1 0 O 2 0 0
Griffith, p 4 13 113 2

Total*. 40 1114 327 15 6
SCOne BY IMHIKOS.

123450780
Los Angeles 3 0 0 0 0 5 6 2 I?l 6

Ease hits 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 1 4?1.".
Oakland 3 O 5 " 0 0 2 0 I?ll

Base hits 4 13 10 12 1 I?l 4
SUMMARY.

Barned runs?Los Angeles, 3; Oakland, O.
Three basehttß-Wright, Hutchinson.(lrlfflth.
Two-base hits?Cantillion, Hughes, Earl.
Sacrifice hits?Hutchinson, Hughes, Wright.
First base on errors?Los Angeles, 2: Oak-

land, 5.
First base on called balls?Los Angelos, 7;

Oakland, 3.
Left on bases?Los Angeles, 7; Oakland, 11.
Siruck ont?By Borchors, 1.
Passed balls?Cody.
Wild pitches-O'lmth.
Time ot game?2 h. 45 m.
Umpire?James McDonald,
Scorer?J. S. Bancroft.

SWATLETS.

Items of Interest Abont the National
Game.

Game at 2:30 p. m.
The peculiarity of the new rule about

not counting a time at bat for a sacrifice
hit came out inThursday's game. Can-
tillion, who is credited with a ran, was
sent to first three times, was hit by a
pitched ball and made a sacrifice, hence
he was not counted as at bat at all dur-
ing the game.

The league pennant race is now in an
extimely interesting position, and a
few games either way willmake a world
of difference. The interest is manifestly
increasing in baseball in this city, as
has been evinced by the constantly in-
creasing crowds this week. Each day
sees a few more out than the one before.

Following is the standing of the Cali-
fornia league clubs:

The Los Angeles Grays and the Boyle
Heights Stars will play the first of a
series of five games Sunday, June 18th
at the old Firßt streets grounds. Game
called at 2p. m.. This is for the ama-
teur championship of the city.

The Temple-street r.me was badly de-
feated by the Young Hedondos yester-
day afternoon by a score of 10 to 0. Tbe
battery work of the two Tylers was ex-
cellent. Features of the game were the
three-base hits of Whitehead and An-
derson of the Yonng Redondos.

The Wilmington-street nine yesterday
defeated the Red Stars, after a holly
contested 10-inning (tame. The feature
of the game was the home-rnn by Hass.

The Electrics defeated the Twelfth-
street Browns yesterday by a score of 18
to 11. Ths battery of the Electrics was
Hanchette and Lovie; of the Browns
Wilson and Stingray.

~

Karl elucidates a change of oris?.

Qlenalrin gelt excited,

The Pirates Again the Victors.
San Francisco, June 17.?The Stock-

ton team this afternoon defeated the
San Francisco club by a ecore of 5 to 4.
Stockton took the lead in the first inn-
ing and was tied in the -sixth inning,
but made the winning run in the last
half of the sixth. The game was full
of life and spirit, some splendid fielding
being done by both teams. Both pitch-
ers were batted freely.

INCORPORATION.
The V. 11. O. A. Omsii Park Company

and Ita Plan.
Yesterday the Y. M. C. A. Ocean Park

company was incorporated with a capi-
tal stock of $10,000. The following well-
known business men aro the incorpora-
tors, the first nine of whom were chosen
directors for the first year:

J. C. Salisbury, A. D. Childress, M.
H. Merriman, R. G Lurt, George W.
Parsons, Charles E. Day, F. H. Rindge,
8. H. Wheeler, A. A. Adair, E. A. For-
rester, O. T. Johnson, J. H. Brawley,
W. F. Bosbyshell, C. C. Reynolds, B.
W. Diehl, Walter Bordwell, M. W. Shel-
don, F. M. Porter, Lyman Stewart, M.
N. Avery.

Mefftrs. Kinney and Ryan have offered
a tract of abont five acres of land at
South Santa Monica, between the Santa
Fe depot and the ocean, on which it is
proposed to erect at once a fine bath
house, and eventually put a large audi-
torium for tho use of different church
denominations in Southern California.
Cottages will be erected and camping
privileges granted, to all of which all
Y. M. c. A. members in Southern Cali-
fornia will be given special privileges,
including free use of the bath rooms, etc.
The high standing of the incorporators
and the popular object in view willmake
this enterprise a success.
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PrifaJ Baking

ABSOULTOLY PURE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
jin the form most acceptable nnd pleas-
ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; eifectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

I neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and SI bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

YOU CAN SEE THROUGH
A rood many things, bnt its exceedingly diffi-
cult to soe whysome men are si Indifferent to
th* quality, styl,» and make ol tbeir shirt". A
(rood shirt discount a poor artie'e every way;
ir 'ook* infinitelybetter, wears much longer, is
a fitInstead of a misfit, aud is therefore, In the
proper sense of the word, much cboaper. Pro
vide yourself with the best Fhirts in the
market by ordering your linen from us. Our
shirts are all made'in the lateat style, are
artistically finished, and are re»lly handsome
gsrments. We arc showing some excellent
bsrg»lns!n Neglige Shir 8 this week. Sec onr
Window Display.

CARTER & MAOHIN,
(Successors to Carter A Allen)

106 South Spring Street,
? AND?

MAC H I N , The Shirt Maker,
233 South Spring Street.

Oil Sunly

AUCTION!
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.,

At 423 Soutb Sprang street,
opp. our salesroom, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21st, 1893,
Commencing at 10 a.m.

Tho entire contents of a 22-room house, con-
s sting of Bedroom Suits. Mattresses, all the
Bedding, ilerpets, Center Tables, Stands, Chairs
snii Rocker.. Every room in Ihls house is fur-
nished. Nothing to be removed or sold at pri-
vate sale. Every article go s without limitor
reserve. Also th* little frame store next door
north and a lot of ln.nbor in the r ar.

Everybody invited to attend this sale. Make
no mlstak". Bo on time Wednesday, Jnne 21st,
at 10 a.m.

MATLOCK & REED,
Auctioneers.

Stockholders' Meeting.

-VTOTICK IS HERKRY GIVEN THAT A
i> meeting of the stockholders of tho Main
btreet and Agricultural Part Railroad company
will be held at its office. No. 23-1 North Main
street, In the city of i.os Angeles, on Monday,
the 3d d«y of July, A. 1) 1893, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors lor the ensuing'
year.

Thirpoll* will tie opened at 12 o'clocs w.and
closed at -Io'clock p, m. A. C. TAYLOR,

eft 2it Seetetatj.

f|KAN-Kool
|| Is Pushing the Kg
tt CURIO Business II

And j>ropcse to keep it up.

J$ We have had some Curios $J
*.i too long. We want to trade ZZ

them for cash. Profits lost Jo*
sight of for the next sixty days. 1£

|| These Goods y
|| MUST GO. g
ll H
Os> Come and make us an offer. s>*
TJ The largest Curio Store on the
X* coast offers you the greatest Jj
<K» discounts. M

|| GOODS ftT YOUR OWN PRICE 8
If you are wise you will give

ZZ us a call.

ft KAN-K 00,H
tt ttHO S. Spring St., Opp.

Nadean Hotel, tt
M «\u25a0* 6m ii
?\u2666»\u25a0»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666 »\u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»»<?»»
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Canning of Frnit made an agreea-
ble and delightful task. No more
boiling and no more spoiling.

Saves suirar, saves fruit, saves
breakage of jars, saves time and
labor lost by the old method.

Try it on your berries, and you will
surety use it on your later fruits.

llyon cannot get itat your grocer's
send to

H . J EI V N El,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AGENT for SOUTHERN' CALIFORNIA
6:*3 3m

TJVe Can't Allowthe Big: Concerns
to do all th.c

UNLOADING.
We wish also to be " In the Swim."

OUR STOCK

Is positively New, Fresh and Bright. We're only
in business SIX WEEKS- Still willing to cut and
meet competition.

GUARANTEE CLOTHIERS,
MORRIS Sc CO.,

165 N. Spring St., Opp. Old Court House.

Philadelphia ExLihi'ion, 1876. Vienna Exposition, 1873
Acknowledged by the following highest musical authorities in the world to be

supremely first-class: Richard Wagner, Francesco Tomagno, Wil-
helmj, Luigi Arditi,Kurkel, Sternberg. «

STECK
PIANOS.

£3Bf~Examine the Self-supporting Independentlron Frame in Oar Show Window

GARDNER & ZEIXNER,
213 SOUTH BROADWAY.

I THE HOLLENBECK
mm Best Appointed Hotel in

k°s Angeles.

i?J^jfe.^;** '\u25a0'] ' \merican and European Plans.
\u25a0M®iss»rj9 Central Location.

\u25a0 ... .\u25a0 ijiU"y. \u25a0 First-class Service.

&Mfw: ? Reasonable Rates

A. C. BILICKE&CO.,
9 * °_\ *m Proprietors

.3 FOSMIR IRON WORKS

::* ' 4x6 and 430 ALPINE STREET
feuader tluwiug Soil from tiio Conter. LOS ANOBLBS, 3-22lim

' DOCTOL
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 NORTH MAIN ST.
LOS ANOKI.KS. CALIF.

Kidney and Blad-

ftNßk" Acnteand Chronic

Organal Weakness

Pexnal Indiffer-
ence of both

Impediments to

v <B»oe«Bk Blood and Bkin

Promptly and Per-
manently cured.

Dr. White in the oldest end most sucrosslttl ,
Private, Nervous and hronlc Disease Special-
ist on the coast. All Skin and Blood Dlsekses
promptly cured without mercury. Impotency,
Seminal weakness, Varicocele, Syphilis, Uou
orrhu-a, Gleet, Nervous Debility. Kidney snd
Bladder Diseases sdenllfletllytreated and pit-

man>ntly cured No Surgical Stall' (?) take
me hod> employed. Mo hired substitutes.

The afflicted may write in strict lonlldonce,
Letters answer d In plain envelope. Medi-
cines sent secure from exposure Addresi

IE WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main St., New MrDnnatd Block,

0 H tf Los Angeles, Cal

fASTS toORDER ft M ITS 15 OUiH ii
$3.50 JjL $15.00
4.00 /fIA 17.50
4.50 / M\\ 20.C1Q
5.00 \ mm 22.50
5.50 M.
6-°° YH 27.50

GABEL 'II
TAILOR V
413 S. SPRING St.,

Just below Fourth St. CM) ly

lipW. SwaiiMdt,
SOUTH MAIN ST.

C±HTT \u25a0 \ A FULL SUPPLY OF TKtfTs.

Awnings &Cotton Duck,
514 tt

KerekholT-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BCTAIL
''.tin Office: LOS ANaKL*KB.

Wholesale Yard at SAN F.SDRO.
Hranch Yardi-Pomona, Pasadena, Lalnanda,Atuse, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angela*

snd Pomona. Cargoes furnished toordu.

FOURTH OF JULY,
1893.

HBADQUABTERS
OF THB

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
An invitation is hereby extended to the dif-

ferent sections of Southern California to unity
in the forthcoming celebration In the city ol
Los Angeles on the night of the 4th of July, by
an appropriate float representing thoir respec
tive localities.

The different railroad companies have geu-
eroualy agreed to transport the float or ma
terlal to construct the same with two attend-
ants in chsrge.. Our committee will furnish
the wagon, horses, and the necessary Ulumiun-
tlen therefor, unless the dlftereLt localities
prefer to furnish their own.

The float must not exceed 16 feet in height
from the ground.

The procession will be an allegorical ono,
illustrating periods in onr national htstorv
first, and then the growth and development of
Sonthern California.

The committee hope to see every section ap-
propriately represented In this procession. All
persons desirous ot seeing their section repre-
sented are requssted to organize into commit-
tees and communicate with the aecretary of
this committee, who will co-operate wlih tbein

Onr committee has on hand all the m terlal
neemssary to complete the several floats on
their arrival in Los Angeles, the Broadway
n.arket having been secured lor that purpose.

PRIZES.
The committee offer the following prizes:

if 100?1st prize?Best float in line from outside
locality.

$100?For best float entered by club, firm or
individual from this city.

IfSO?lst prize?Best decorated building.
If,-s?Second best deaoiated building.
$10?Best decorated street car
f6?Second best decorated street car.
Several appropriate prizes for wheelmen in

costume and best decorated and illuminated
bicycle.

Prize for best sustained character on foot,
horseback, on float or otherwise.

Noadvertlslni wagons of any kind permitted
in line.

Only the name of organization or Individual
famishing the float allowed on the same.

Byorder of

CMS, i. ALEXANDER.
GRAND MARSHAL.

GEO. ATWOOD, Secretary. 6-15 7t

GRAND OPEWING

fl SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Prices mat Defy all Competition

DIAGONALS, CHEVIOTS & SERGES
\u25a0HHujjjjjjfe SergeH will he. niontlyworn thia bpii-

BflKß\ ion. I offer Garrneutii Mail*; to Order
\ &t »n additional reduction to my form-
\ "'"w '"rlr, s Von't fail to Bee my
% display of Elegant Stjlcß.

The Tailor
HH \ 143 SOUTH SPRING ST.

Alos AWF,i,r.s. cal.
llraneh of Sau .Vranolsco.

Baker Iron. Works
9SO TO 966 BUMA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELES, OAL..
Adjoining the Sonthern Pacific grounds, Tel-

?nkemelSA. 7-21


